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10 Vitello Crescent, Wollert, Vic 3750

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Other

Ash Bansal

0406391081

https://realsearch.com.au/10-vitello-crescent-wollert-vic-3750
https://realsearch.com.au/ash-bansal-real-estate-agent-from-skad-real-estate-craigieburn


Call before it's SOLD !!

Spacious and Elegant Design: This home features a thoughtfully designed layout. The open living areas provide ample

space for comfortable living and entertaining. Gourmet Kitchen: The modern kitchen is a standout feature, boasting

stainless steel appliances, stone countertops, generous storage space, and a large island. It's the perfect hub for cooking

and socializing. Double-Car Garage: The property includes a spacious double garage, providing secure parking for two

vehicles and extra storage space. Ideal Location: Situated in the family-friendly suburb of Wollert, you'll enjoy easy access

to local schools, parks, shopping centres, and public transport. It's a convenient and community-oriented place to live.

Modern Amenities: The home comes equipped with modern comforts, including heating and cooling, built-in robes, and a

well-appointed laundry room.Perfect for a growing family, with the kitchen overlooking the meals and lounge area, with

the additional Walk in Pantry, making food preparations easier and contained. Sophisticated Colour scheme in the

kitchen, that will suit any décor. A 900mm oven and cooktop, with Black appliances complete and complement the stone

bench tops. Floating floorboards add warmth and comfort throughout the home, giving you great pleasure everywhere

you look around. Come and see this well-built home, the offerings are endless. You will be happy and proud to showcase

this home to your family and friends.Due diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers -

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.This document has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing

of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take

responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the

information.


